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was not a superstition or a duty, but
an abiding conviction and Invincible

f WORTH ON power. They believed prayer Inriuenceu
Uod.

"Now nuta (he threefold import of
prayer aet forth In the Saviours worn.
Jcaiiit inva florli ami vo shall find II ? IM-3C,E- 2 U IW1 MINI
Find whutT Oold? JaiidM T Salvation? II . fe fcfl tl H II fill IMI IIImwm basis NO.' But the .d or your ne.i. t"
OoJ of your salvation, tin' lnitfer bd

I .!J l u o WON n ' A !
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who reveal himself in ever increasing
lova and power and beauty t" the soul
that'eomea reverently Into his presence
and nunmiimvi with h in. throwing .7 r-- i a r rs i . ri i'Human Souls Nowadays open Ma nul to the ever present Fnthcr.
We Will thus find (Jo. 11 nmei w in- -

II R BJB milJudged More Lightly
Than Machines.

ful field for (llwovi-r- and In fin.lliiK
the larger God, we will find the linger
elf. But the third awpeet of prayer

la intercession set forth In trie riiiune.
'Kaoclr mnt It aim II In- - niiened unto vml
Every Christian should Intel oe.ie for
the perishing world of Christ."

J. M. A. is returning from the East after successfully accomplishing the mission which took him there.
He wired us today final instructions before reaching home. Read the following message:
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ZesasaaaaMaaaaaaANCIENT nilLOSOHIY
- STILL IX EXISTENCE TYI'KS OF IIKHOISM.

Heroes Who Work Quietly Out of

rertn Nn. ICS. U
' ' fv t , ,

westerwiuAriow MLEanAPH cbiaPArvTtr.Sight of .Man.

Pr. Brnlamln Tminn simk at the THE JTaylor street Methodist fhurrh liiat

Ust of rVrsons Viewed by Society

From Ktandnolnt of Dollnrt and
Cott to Displace Them In Dual'

nes Circlet.

f tMCollORATIDtilh nn "Oolel Heroism" lillil lined the
24,000 OFFICES IM AM&RIaV CABLE StnVICB TO ALL THE WORLD.Opportunity to extol those hose dutlri

are nerformed In olis, urlt nixl who" d. yftrciry u J aj H
accomplishments an- r r.mleil in place i TltiCraay TR ANHtTs and DEX.I fK R maaaaooBMwdttlqtn

, ErrwrirM be gurteragiiiM.ool br rnj. umj a menaB pn bck t'l IhsaervtjB itaUoMorconirrlroa,ao(i IheOorapMy wlllpolholrt Itaelf llbleforermmor(Hyi
a transmiasloa or delivery of UnreMaU4l Meaanges. beyond tba amouatof said Uereoa. snlruy caas where tteokUialsaotpraat4 la writing wtUiutrarsi

beyond the notice ii men. i in xe me,
thn worker., in the homes anil 111 I he
offices. In the woods and In the rnv- -

At th White Templt ysstcrday morn
room of great record breaking tiana- - tavtajierioemeasairaisniMwiiatneuampajiTroatransmjaston. -

Thla ! an UKbtfSATa-- MESiaAOai.andlseliTeredby reaestof fke seodef, finder tbe conoitios sameC aoora.
ROBERT C. CLOWRY. Prsldantnd Canaral Manager.Inf Dr. J. M'UUeomb Brougher preached oreanlo lUiera. Ills tei m tnk--

Among from t no atory of Hoon Tne worth or a Man.
I m cm i aXJVw i it

loss In wnien
went to ril.it"
of Jeaua. lr.Joseph of Arlmathnl

--No word, could haw b-- en mora 'JX ' RECEIVEDsearching and aaroaatlc than thoea There are different kind of hero-- i

nri. nf .inui to the Pharlseea He Ism. Tin re la that w hich Is awon-late- - W 1UA & I II

116 CH VC Q 208 Paid 4 Extra '
Grand Island Nebr Deo 1 07

" "' apertaeular and which has
aid: "Which of you ahall have an aaa ,)rHVllt)(, , Tlloro ,lfro.

or an ox fallen Into a well and will not 1m .n,.n , horn of military exploit
straightway draw him up on a Sabbath and daring. All honor to the brave

nh.tve darM.nd done for hon-ti-would p.lt ..O.yr Of courae. they
Donkeys cost money In the markets --rhrre la a heroism of a different

of Jerusalem. An ox. If he broke his type, and It la at lenat aa high aa that
leg In a ditch, would be uaeleaa. which la born amid the storm anil

"With man It waa different. The mil alreaa of things. believe that In many
could die and It would not Involve a reapvrta If la a great deal higher and

, financial leaa. This waa the philosophy fn,.r j mialltr. It I the heroism of
of the ancient Pharisee. It la not dead
yet. The vaJua of a man to society la

common life. It la thla which Inspires
hope In the hearts of men. It Is the

atltt rated by many people on a
clal basis. According; to statistics tha

n man la worth about 1800 a year.
auhllma paaalon amid
life a myraid of activities. God loves
It, the angela glorify in It, Christ ex

Kneh worker In wood. Iron or brass emplified It, and Christianity crowned
it.standa for an engine or Industrial plant

worth $10,000, producing at 6 per cent.
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GARBAGE STILL

.HKESIOLII

HOME LIFE IU'LES.

Sales Manager The J. M. AohesonCo.. Portland, Or. r V
'Advice No. 8 Received your report yesterday notice you have '

about twenty-tw- o hundred coats averaging cost fifteen fifty each. Must' '

have cash for most of them by Saturday evening. I see many of the Famous
Lavogue make garments among them, must have money, take a loss, put them
on sale at about ten dollars. Do the same proportion on those ladies'
suits. I see you havenU sold enough of our big stookof furs. Weather
maybe the cause, if so the more reason why they must sell at some price.
Attend to this, remember farmer people in general have money. This money
pinch hasnt touched them. It hit banks, business houses and stock gam-

blers only. In four weeks money will go begging because of general
liquidation. This month is the critical period for this establishment. ,

Oregon people have enabled me to save the plant by their purchasing power
this month they caq make it secure. Oh yes unpack those new woolens in
basement for men3 suits, hundreds of my old time tailor customers will
want these made up as I will let them go to get the money out of the cloth.
I'll be home Wednesday and go into action with my coat off.

2:01 P M J. M. ACHESON, On the Home Stretch

Life of Nation Can Be So Greater
Than Domestic Relations.

"Jesus and the Home" waa the topic
or 'Kev. Luther K. nyott a sermon at
the First Congregational church last
night The minister took for hia text
John zll:l and aald In part:

"No nation can rise above the level of
the average of Its home life. When
Napoleon was asked what would place
France In the front ranks of nationa
he promptly replied "good homes that
which France has never had." The

, an Income or is."A vlaltor aald to the owner of a ma-
chine: Tell me, honeatly, would you
rather that tha machine would break
down or that the man who runa It would
dleT Tha manufacturer replied: !

: would rather tha man ahnuld die. It
would coat thouaanda of dollars to get
another machine, but 1 could rat an- -

' uther man without any coat.'
"People are mora stirred by financial

rrlaea and calamities than they are by
the groan and crash of hearts, cruahed
ly misery. Has tha church accepted tha

, estimate of a $ reedy ageT Does aha
also look upon tha material things of
life as being of mora value than human
souls and hearts? If so, aha falls to

, see men as Christ saw them.
"boat liquor dealera will tall you

they ar In tha bualneas for the money
there la In It They are willing t
make drunkards and paupers and beg-par-s.

They are willing, too, to corrupt
politics and society. They are willing
to turn fathers into fiends, wives into
widows, children Into orphans and pro-
duce untold misery, sorrow and an- -
gulsh just for the money that there la

queatlons of home Ufa are larger there-- ' III
Market Inspector Evans

Scores Local Finns in
Her Monthly Report. MONEY TRANSFERRED BY TELEGRAM! CABLE OFFICE

fore than the mere questions or do-
mestic duty. Anything that threatens
the stability and felicity of the home
life la more than . tho enemy of that
Ufa.

"Students of our modern Ufa tell us
that 'the coherence and permanence of
family life are, under existing social
conditions, seriously threatened. Many
things are wrong in the social life with
specific reference to the home, but tha
one summarily comprenenaing all others
Is such life and influence as Jesus of
Naxareth presented. When husbands
and wives and children show this spirit
and reproduce this Influence, domestic
Infelicity will disappear."

The monthly report of Mrs. Sarah A
Evans, market Inspector, to the board
of health, calls the attention of the city There's no room nor need for argument you have read what J. M. A. said. The goods go on sale at

once as he orders.

in, it.
'When we come to appreciate the

value of a human life on the basis of Its
' eternal exlatence and power wa will be

willing to, put more money Into the
saving of men than we put into tbe
bualneas of this world.'

authorities particularly to the failure
of local firms to cofnply with the ordi-

nances regulating the disposal of garb
age and carelessness In failing to se-

cure metallic cans, and suggests thatUXCimiSTIAXITY OF AMERICA. SUITSthe control or the milk supply snoum e
made possible In nie city by supplying
a city laboratory and a city chemist.Dr. Wilson Takes Text From the

Proverls.
A grand selection of high-jjrad- e Ladies'
Coats, costing at the New York manu

llic text or the report is as roiiows:
"The markets nre generally in as good

Your choice of about 200 stylish
Suits, absolute wholesale cost

FURS
A startling offer on Fur Sets,
reg. $12.50 values, some slightly
damaged but look (fr

Muff and Tie, set.Z.UU

At the Centenary Methodist church, condition as possible without better
yesterday morning. Dr. Clarence True facturers $15.00and retailing in somesubject, "Amer- -IVllson preached on the
ica, a Christian Nation.' lle chose for stores as high as $30.00.his text. Proverbs xlv. 34, "Rlght- -

market ordinances. The need or this is
apparent every day. Particularly Is this
the case with the disposal of garbage.
Very few have compiled with tho In-

structions of this department to pro-
cure metalllo cans.

Daily Complaints Hade.

$10.00$15.00; take them
away for $10.00 Choice

LIFE'S TRAGEDY.

Lessons to Be prawn From Lives of
Bad Men.

' This Is the falling of the curtain
after the tragic play of a man that wa
may fittingly call the young man with
a bright morning and a dark noon,' "
said Kev. E. B. Bollinger, pastor of
Highland Congregational church last
evening. The character of Absalom waa
used by the minister to Illustrate the
fact that a bright morning Th life 'does
not always mean the rest of the day will
be bright

"The day of life has itrmornlng for
all," he continued, ."many thtnga com-
bine to make our mornings. Absalom la
born in a palace; he has a king's daugh-
ter, and a favorite wife of a greater
king for a mother.

"Rut one firm In the commission dls-- J

eoiisness exalteth a nation."
In discussing his subject. Dr. Wil-

son aald In part: "All the elements' of
good In past progress were gathered up
in the ideals of the national rights if
man to govern himself, and religious
liberty for all. Thla thought, concelvrd
In the minds of a few, procured for
them the appellation of puritans, and
their sentiment, appealing to the natu-
ral inatlncta and strongest desires of

trlct has discarded the wooden barrels
entirely. Daily complaints are made to
me of bad milk and some criticism has
been made that this matter and other Every Article in the Store Reducedimpure and adultered roods were not
covered In our proposed ordinance, j

j nese things are regulated oy our state
laws with officers and laboratoryman, found a response in the best ma

i?.rialTiVKlLc,lvlIJztd,-.?atl0"- ' "y,Tlfl execute
state
them, and to enact an ordf--"The uvea) or baa men teacn tneir

nance that would make this department.lessons. There is something in the daau
'and daring of this young prince that
appeals to young men. We read tha
atory long ago and were entertained.
We also concluded that wa do not want
'our end to be like his.' " Actedffl (Tk M and Alder

a
growth .toward freedom. Tho

Jew was made in 2,700 years and thn
Dutchman in 8,600 years, but accord-
ing to the chronology of Josephus and
the Septuaglnt version It took 8.000
years to make the American citizen." lo

INFLUENCE OF FRAYER.
Sj

responsible for Impure and adulterated
mnk and foods would require a city
laboratory and food chemist. In my
opinion this Is one of the most impor-
tant and necessary things for our city's
food supply, but until we get it an or-
dinance regulating the sale of such food
would be useless.

"I had one complaint this month of a
bakery and restaurant being closed by
the sheriff and provisions being lett
In it until they became offensive. U
necessitated my making "fe-u- trips tb
the east side and consuming the best
part of two days in hunting up the mat-
ter. Something should be legally done

AT THE STOCK
. THEATRES some distance away, producing the most

filthy and unsanitary conditions.
"1 have had the money refunded In

two casea where unsatisfactory food

Greatest Mt-- n of All Ages Looked
Higher for Help.

"Does Prayer Influence OodT Was the
subject chosen by Rev. E. S. Muckley
for his sermon yesterday morning at
the First Christian church. His text
was, "Ask, and it shall be given you;
seek and ye ahall find; knock and It
shall be opened unto you." He aald In
part:

"Religioua men In all ages and every-
where have believed In orayer. His

TT7TTto prevent such things, as they are fre- - had been sold. ,

"I made three .complaints to tnequently occurring. I had one complaint
that the Zimmerman plant was becom-
ing offensive. I visited it twice and

lumbing insfiectof, which were prompt
v attended to. ad "had one very young

found that the smell came from cooking child who was doing heavy work in a aideswMS IIand from no unsanitary conditions. meat market removed and 1 have served

At the meeting of the National Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Police in Wash-
ington last July, William A. Plnkerton
read a most Interesting paper on "Train
Robbers and Hold-u- p Men." In It.
amongst other careful accounts of rob-
ber gangs. Is a history of the James
boys and their work. It Is written with-
out varnish or uppcal to the Imagina-
tion merelv a nljiin accnntit nf how a

apostles prayed, and great men since i nnu a aeciapa improvement in live notices to put snops in oeuer sum
many of tho bakeries, but the method j tary condition.
of delivery is still unsatisfactory. I "Tho following visits were made dur-

Dave prayed. Gladstone prayed; wash
ington, Garfield, Lincoln prayed. And

also found an improvement In the lng the month: Groceries, 63; meat orIf we could but see events from God's
viewpoint we would likely discover that
the greater part of their statesmanship

creameries, with the exception or the lish markets. 64: restaurants, 14
creameries, 18; commission houses. 4b;family of boys, the sons of respectable Washington creamery, which was ill

was their praying. With them praying bakeries, 20; factories, 12; miscellanMissouri parents,., lnnnenced by dime- - " uanuary cunumun.
novel reading and the rough times Serves Notices on Shops. eous, 33; total, 259.
wn cn lonowea ine civh war, lurnea .., wish to ca attention to tha citvhighwaymen, robbed and slew lndiscrlm ATTACHMENT LAW NOTman t block. The Third street side

Is rented for food supply shops-e- nd aInately, and how one of them, Jesse,
died with his boots on. restaurant; none of these have water As a f irstPOPULIST MEASURE $10$5 As a first pay-

ment, fl.00
.ltr. V faucets, sinks or sewer connections and

?iB0U,"sion. Lth.e Z"fl A ctS,' all the waste water runs out over tha payment,
l ( l c J cl liir.i uujn UO.U upuii uijirm vviiu cement pavement into a catch basin $1.00 a week thereTo the Editor of The Journal In yourwere weak and evny-incuno- a. Mr.
Plnkerton declared that without doubt
most of the train-robbe- of the past 15

Sunday Issuo.'A. H. Devers, In an inter-
view, says:

ON CREDIT
This means that any person, no rWter who you
are or what's your occupation, as long as your
character is good and you do not attempt to as-

sume a larger obligation than you can easily take
care of, you come to us, select anything in our
well-stocke- d establishment, pay a small amount
down, take your purchase home, the balance you
pay on .

EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

This without paying any more than were you to
pay cash, and at prices far below those of any
jeweler in the city. Send for our catalogue.

J0UBXAL FASHIONSyears were Influenced to follow their "The Washington attachment law used
to be the sanio, but was changed by a
Populist legislature, and ever since tha
business men have been trying to have
it changed back to where It used to be."

a week thereafter,
buys a fine Lady's

or G e n 1 1 e m a n's
Watch, Elgin or

Waltham works,
Boss, Fahy's, Crown

or Crescent case.

after, buys a high-grad- e

Lady's or
Gentleman's Watch,
Elgin, Waltham,
Howard or Hamil-
ton works, solid
gold and gold filled,
Boss, Fahy's, Crown
or Crescent case

careers largely througn reading tne
accounts of the James

boys and their acts. i
At the Star theatre this week the

French Stock company is playing file
James Hoys in Missouri." It is a melo-
drama founded upon the lives of the no-
torious bandits, showing how they were

Mr. Devers is In error. The law was
passed by the Territorial legislative as
sembly of 1885-- 0, approved February 3,

maltreated by their unoirended neign
bors and hounded by the deteo- itlves. St. George Daglenn Is Jesse
James and Charles Burnlson. his

iss, oy a uepuDiican governor, vvatson
C. Squires (afterwards senator), and
passed by a Republican legislature, at a
time when there was not half a dozen
Democrats In the legislature and no
Populists at all. and 10 years before
there was any Populist party as a polit-
ical organization in the state or terri-
tory, it has never been amended and I

brother, Frank. (Jeorge Berry Is Jack
Kentiey. cattie-tnie- r, ana miizaoein
Hale Jennie Saunders, who marries
Frank James.

am not aware that any attempt has
even been made to do so. Certain it isPERSONAL
that when In lsat there was an over-
whelming Populist legislature it waa
not amended and has not since been
dune by the Republican legislatures

Judge W. S. Crowell of Medford Is
at the Imperial.

E. V. Carter and I.. L. Mullt of AshWe've been round the which followed.
--!' N. II. BLOOM FIELD.land, state senators, are at the Imperial.

They came to Portland to attend the

Uinftft" a flt. Pay- - 1 Aft I1? Pfty-- RC fin as a first payment and
ment,, 11.00 a H ment, $2.50 a ii.oo a week there-wee- k

thereafter, buys a H week thereafter, buys a after, buys a brilllan $16.00 to
beautiful $30.00 Diamond B handsome $75.00 Diamond $20 Diamond Ring,.. Stud or
lng, Stud or Earrings. Eg Ring, Stud or Earrings. Brooch,

(
i

" ' ''i j
j I sT""" 1 I 'ft

fift as a first pay- - as a flr8t I"1' 1 $75 HA as a first payment,90fJJ ment, 4 a week VV.W ment, $8 i week J a weelc 'there
thereafter, buys a fine thereaftet, buys a Blue- - 1 after, buys an exceptionally
Whits $150.00 Diamond Whits $300.00 .Diamond J brilliant. Wbite Diamond Ring, '

Ring, Stud or Earrings. Ring, Stud or Earrings. I Stud or Earrings. , , , ,.

IBSg!M.iiJlLlL. 1 W;,L'AJM",li' Vf'tBSEM I " ' LLUi' m.i-S- SSJ
LllUdAllLWmmmmmwmmimm

meeting yesieraay to discuss me extra Marriage Licenses.(Muislon of the legislature.
Edward C. Pease, a mejehant of The Henry Denley, Hillsdale, 18, and Ada

LongbraKe, so.
Eiken Ockermnn, 631 Hood street, 38,

JLiaiies, IS si ine imperial.
Frank GiHhani, mayor of Heppner, Is

at the Imperial. E. U Freeland of the
same city is also In Portland.

ft. V Bolton, a lumber dealer of La
Grande, is at the Imperial.

.T W. Keenev- In the sheen business

and zena acnmini, a

Arathur L. Barzee, "Wasco, Oregon,
23, and Fay Estelle Simpson, 19.

Henry L. Guenther, Ilwaco, Washing-
ton, 36. and Pearl O. Harder, 25.

Ma thla Bakke. Sherwood, Oregon, 30,
and Ereka Jensen 25.

at Pendleton, is at the Imperial.
J. O. Booth or Grants pass, is at tne

Imperial.
2147

MISSES'. CIBCULAR SKIRT. WITH OR WITH.

OfT CENTRE-FRON- SEAM

Paris Pattern No. 2147
K. VV. Jriaines, a f orest urove Banner,

Albiru Loses to St. Johns.was among those wno attenaea tna
meeting at theCommercial club yester BIDclh

circle; seen all this Rea-
son's, designs in Shirts
made by the best firms.

We selected here and
there what seemed to us
the most attractive pat-
terns, and we think here
is the finest display ever
seen in Portland.

Come in and see What
you think of our taste.

f?'XI0N
ClothingCb

, GusKuhnProp'
J66 and.163 Third St

OPEN

EVENINGS

OPEN

EVENINGS
day.

Joseph Simon, attorney for Thomas C

St. Johns, 4;- Albina Athletic club, 0.
The Ht. Jatins- football team defeat-

ed the Albina Athletic club, formerly
the Highland Tigers by a score of 14
to 0. The feature of tha game was
the teamwork and grit Shown by Ine.
Albina eleven, whose average weight Is
exactly 140 pounds, while the St. Johns

Devlin, receiver of the Oregon Trust
& Savings bank, anpeaYed before Judge
wolverton in tne Lnltect states district 74 Third Street, Near Oak Urest Diamond Deaieft tn Oregon Next to Western Union

All Scams Allowed.

This ! a imart silrt suitable for wearing with
a separate coat. It may be made either in
plain or checked materials, the checked and
striped roods bcinjf generally considered bcttci
styltjor a separate skirt than plain cloth, which
Is more appropriate for an entire costume. The
pattern Is In S sizes 13 to 17 years. For s mid
of 15 rears tho skirt with centre-fron- t seam re

court this morning in opposition to tho
application of A. D. Perkins, bankrupt, team averaged aooiu ma pounds.ror a aiscnarge. femins was doing Vbusiness undei the name of the Pull

Harsh physics react, weaken the bowman Auto Car company and filed bank-
ruptcy papers several weeks ago. Aft els, cause chronic constipation. Doan's

Itogulets operate easily, tone the stom- -quires " yards of material 20 Inches wide, 8erward he applied for a discharge. The
auto company was Indebted to the rards 36 inches wide. 2fi yards 42 inches wide. aoh. cure constleatlon, 25c, Ask your
closed oanic. .. or 2Ji yards 54 Inches wide: or.withoit centre-- 1 druggist for them. GWINN'S GIFT TO

IDAHO ODD FELLOWSy .,

The following articles were found n

able building pr buildings .shall be --

erected for home purposes, and the fur-
ther condition that at least $100 a year
shall be ajent frora the time of ac- -'
ceptance of the gift in Improving suchtract.

the Odd Fellows of Idaho for an Odd
Fellows' home, Mr, Gwinn had beon a
resident of Idaho for years before com-
ing to Pendleton, has long been an. Odd
Fellpw of high standing, and he fell
that he could put this 10 acres to nc
bettor use, '

The nrnrtosal Is in the form of an ab

streetcars November SO and December
1 Two umbrellas. one . lnmll. r

front seam it will need 4 J yards 20 Inches wide,
n yards 0 Inches wide, 24 yards 42 Inches
wide, orl yard 64 inches wide.

Price of partem, 10 centa

Low Rate East.
The Canadian Pacific has announced

a rate of $58 second class Portland to
N-- York. This rate applies via Spo-
kane or via Seattle, Victoria and

clothes, three purses, one opal ring, one
(Special Diptch to The jenrnal.)

Pendleton. Or.. Dec. 2. Montis B.
Gwinn of this city, president of tha
Pnmlliitnn Snvlnea hank, has donated solute deed conditioned :only upon tha

tongs pin; one dook, one roil or pictures.
Owners call at room 4, O. W. p. build-In- g,

First and Alder streets.
In answering advertisement nereis, please

uenflo Tbe Jvurual. " - .
Address, Tho Journal, remitting coin

or atampa a ai fa-s- siJta to raaulremsnt that withiq 10 years a suit

'.Vwmm


